PREVENTION AGENDA:
TRANSLATING DATA INTO ACTION

Thursday, March 24, 2016, 10:15 am – 3:45 pm

Hilton Albany, 40 Lodge St., Albany, NY.
Prevention Agenda 2013-2018

• Goal is improved health status of New Yorkers and reduction in health disparities through increased emphasis on prevention.

• Call to action to broad range of stakeholders to collaborate at the community level to assess local health status and needs; identify local health priorities; and plan, implement and evaluate strategies for local health improvement.

• Tied to NYS Health Reforms
How Health Improvement is Produced

The Public Health System

Assuring the conditions for public health

Adapted from: The Future of the Public’s Health in the 21st Century. IOM 2003
Ad Hoc Committee to Lead Prevention Agenda

Collaborative effort led by committee appointed by Public Health and Health Planning Council, including leaders from Healthcare, Business, Academia, CBOs, Local Health Departments, and other State Agencies including OMH and OASAS.
Key Health Reform Initiatives in New York

**PREVENTION AGENDA**

**Priority Areas:**
- Prevent chronic diseases
- Promote a healthy and safe environment
- Promote health, women, infants, and children
- Promote mental health and prevent substance abuse
- Prevent HIV, sexually transmitted diseases, vaccine preventable diseases, health care associated infections

**STATE HEALTH INNOVATION PLAN (SHIP)**

**Pillars:**
- Improve access to care for all New Yorkers
- Integrate care to address patient needs seamlessly
- Make the cost and quality of care transparent
- Pay for healthcare value, not volume
- Promote population health

**Enablers:**
- Workforce strategy
- Health information technology
- Performance measurement & evaluation

**MEDICAID DELIVERY SYSTEM REFORM INCENTIVE PAYMENT (DSRIP) PROGRAM**

**Key Themes:**
- Integrate Delivery
- Create Performing Provider Systems
- Performance-based payments
- Statewide performance matters
- Regulatory relief and capital funding
- Long-term transformation and health system sustainability

**POPULATION HEALTH IMPROVEMENT PROGRAM (PHIP)**

**PHIP Objectives:**
- Identify, share, disseminate, and help implement best practices and strategies to promote population health
- Support and advance the Prevention Agenda
- Support and advance the SHIP
- Serve as resources to DSRIP Performing Provider Systems upon request

**Triple Aim**
- Improve Care
- Improve Population Health
- Lower Health Care Costs
Conceptual framework showing the relationships of total population and the subpopulations influencing health of the total population

(Jacobson DM, Teutsch S. Commissioned Paper, National Quality Forum, February 2012)
Agenda

• Welcome
• Progress To-Date and Collaboration with Health Reform Initiatives
• Panel to Highlight the Bronx and Schenectady
• Lunch and Data Presentation
• Break out Sessions on Important, Challenging Issues:
  • Health Equity
  • Implementing Evidence-Based Interventions
  • Measuring Short Term Impact
  • Strengthening Collaboration and Story Telling
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